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IVIAT WILL IT COST? ""' DE" " 
CLUB FAIR

"Just how much will this pro-

posed freight increase cost met"

That is the question which

every farmer in the 22 wi?stern

states affected by the railroads'

proposed increase has been ask-

ing himself and his neighbor for

the past several weeks.

Figure totsilling wore than

one hundred million have been
shown as an estimate of the

farmers portion of the increased

freight bill that will be paid ac-

cording to a recenb issue of the

Weekly Record-Herald. This
was for the whole district.

Coming a little bit closer home
to the individual .farmer and the
para he would have to pay, 0.
W. Saaidtierg. Trahsportatiou Dj-
rector of the American Farm
Bureau Federation, replying to
an inquiry from a county agent
in western South Dakota, who
asks specifically what the pro-
posed 'increase would cost,
says: Two cents a bushel on
wheat which would amount to
$13 a car. On live stock the 5
per e..ent increase would amount
to $3.91 a car on cattle; $3.78 a
car on hogs; and $4.18 a car on

sheep, or, generally speaking.
; if thz proposed increase :had

been in effect last year, the
freight rate would have in-
creased in an amount .equal to
the total freight• bill of five
carloads of livestock. •
The C. B. & Q. last year hand-

led 15,542 cars of hay, straw and
alfalfa, 56,818 cars of wheat,
56,140 cars of corn, 10,209 cars
of oats, 3,705 cars of other
grain, 90,869 cars of cattile and

calves, 10,931 cars of sheep and

goats. 113,002 cars of hogs, 2,146

cars of poultry, 2,666 cars of but-

ter and cheese, 3,753 cars of

potatoes, 22,511 cars of other

agricultural product.s. or a total

of all agricultural products of

171,353 cars and of all animal

products of 216,948 cars.
A similar analysis for 5 other

roads, the St. Paul, Chicago &

North Western, Great Northern,

Soo Line and M. & St. L., show

a grand total for agricultural

products of 4,758.344 and for

animal products, 2,356,574 cars.

This is on export shipments

alone and does .not include in-

crease on machinery and all

other products which the farmer

must buy.

HARRY W. TRUSC017
KERCIIANT TAILOR
Bngs, Montana

Men's Snits, Moats to order
Repairing, Alteratiottm,

Cleaning, Pressing both
Lades' & Men's anthem

Resting full dress suits and
Tuxedoes

o Rosebud and Big Hoin coun-

ties joined forces in putting over

4-11 Club Fair for the Chey-

enne Indian club members. The

fair avLs held at Lame Deer in

the da)-school building. The

exhibits were put up by the

gavernment farmers and inc'ed-
eil corn, potatoes, vegetables and
poultry. The premiums were The teachers of the Hardin
placed by Goantar Agent Ralph ..ehools request, the presence of
D. Mercer, of Rosebud county, 'the patrons and patronesses of I

the schools at an "Open House,"
to be held at the high school
gymnasium, Friday evening, at
8 o'clock, Nov. 13, 1925.

and Martha L. Eder, county
club agent of Big Horn county.
Gash prizes to the value of $75
were awarded for the ,first three
places. In the afternoon a

demonstration was given- by a
team on "Selection and Treating.
.of Seed Potatoes." The twa
idemonstiators were Sam Little-
bear and Sam Waaselbea, both ,
Cheyenne Indian boys from Big
Horn county. The boys and
girls played volley ball under the 1
direction of M. and Mrs. Howe
of the Birne gay school and
Mr. Balmer, principal of the
boarding school at Busby. It
is planned that the club fair be
an annual evenk

HARDIN GRAIN MARKET

(Friday, Oct. 30, 1925)
Dark Northern Spring
Northern Spring
Dark Hard Winter
Hard Winter
Flax
Barley, per cwt.
Oats, per cwt.

1.35
L25
127
1.25
2.06
1.40
1.40

SICYrICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Billburs. Montana
Sept. 25. 19215.
NOTICE is hereby riven that

Charles A. Williams. of Lame Deer.
Montana. who, on Nov. 26. 1920.
made Homestead Entry 017189. for
N 1,4NT4 Sec. 12. Tv. 2 S.. R. 38E_
Principal Meridian Montana. has
flied notice of intention to make
three-year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described. before
Charles A. Corkins. IT. S. Commis-
sioner. at Hardin.. Montana. on the
29th day of November. 1926.
Claimant names as witnesses:

W. C. Gookin. of McRae. Montana:
William De Velvis. of McRae. Mont:
Omar Bearss of Hardin. Montana:
Lou Carpenter of Lee. Montana.

H. B. DRUM.
Rerister.

Pub. Oct. 23. 30. Nov. 4S. 13. 20.1928.

SUMM.ONS

In the District Court of the Ilitir-
Seenth Judicial District of the
tate of Moqana in and for Obis
County of Bik Horn.

Pearl Wolf Plaintiff.
YIN.

Walter Wolf. Defendant.,
THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS
GREETING TO T H E ABOT11-
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to

answer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, and to file your
answer and serve a cony thereof
upon the 'plaintiff's attorney within
,twen•Y days after the service of
this summons. exclusive of the day
of service: and in case of your failure
tto appear or answer. iudgrment will
t he taken against you be default for

1
 the relief demanded in the complaint.

cure a decree of divorce from the
The said action is brought to so-

defendant on the ground of desertion
and for the care and custody of the.
lminor children Alma May Wolf and
,Calvin Wolf.

WIThESS my hand and the seal
of said court this 2nd day of Oct.
1926.

GEORGE H. MILLER.
(Court Seal) Clerk.
L. E. Haven. attorney for plaintiff.

Pub. Oct. 9-16-23-20. 1926.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
Appearance Counts

Trust your appearance to us.

We will clean. press, repair

and dye your suit or coat.

YOU WILL FIND US SELECT THE FABRIC YOU

DOLLAR SAVERS LIKE BEST AND HAVE IT

FOR YOU TAILORED TO MEASURE.

CLEANERS —"UDR. -roma 
REPAIRING-.-

DYERS PRESSING/.

I Your Laundry
Called for and Delivered

Phone 199R or leave it at
Brotherson's Barber Shop

F. A. Rowland,
Agent Rex Laundry

L 08 T—Pookotbook Between
City hall and Bean Block. Re-

ward it returned to Pat's Radio
Shop. 44-1

L OS T—Pocketbook, Between
City hall and Bean Block. Re-
ward if returned to Pat's Radio
Shop. 44-1

Hardin Steam Laundry

For Sale or Rent

To Responsible Party

This is a money-making proposition and is a good

chance to get this business at a bargain right now.

For further particulars see

H._W._BUNSTON
st ariet11100110,.

W A N Pig D--Home Laundry.

Inquire Old Brick Hospital, ono

block north of Water Tank. Itl-2

Woman WOWS Work—ranch

preferred-- by month, week ,or

day. Inquire Old Brick Hospitail,

one block north of wilaer tank.
18-2

Lost, Strayed or Stoles

One bay and one large sorrel

geldings, branded W bar 9 on

right hip. Finder notify Kiss,

care Lobdell store, St-Xavier, and

receive reward. 41-tf

PIANO BARGAIN
I have a brand new piano

in this vicinity, that I will

sell at a bargain. Payments

can be arranged. For par-
ticulars write C. M. Linda"

mood, 214 No. Broadway.

Billings, Montana. 44-2
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Big Free Premium Offer

Here la the new model Great

niaunata*OR Bon

VALIUM NEWS

BBIIIIBOalltitanitta

Lloyde Carper and John Mor-
gan are sporting new cars.
Mrs. J. A. Keobbe entertained

the Ladies' Aid Thursday afber-
noon.
Mrs. Arthur Brown is spend,-

ing a few days at the Phil
Dowd ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyde Carpqr

were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Muench, of Hardin,
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Arthur Bfrown and Phil

Dowd spent Sunday at the J.
A. Keobbe home.
A number of the young pens

ple from the valley att.ended
the "mixer" given at the Nar-
di" high school Friday evening.

• 
NOTICE

11-tjestie, the finest

Range ever built. Uses less fuel yet bakes perfect1y.

All copper reservoir gives abundant hot water all

the time without extra fuel. Burnished blue pol-

ished top requires little work. Beautiful through-

out with heavy Nickled TrinimIngs—doors and splash
-

er back paneled in White. Grey or Blue Enamel if

desired. Has rustiess floor rest; large warming

closets: open end ash pan, and oven door that will

support any weight placed upon it.

FREE
Next Week, Only

To every woman who buya a Majtstic Range at our store

during Demonstration Week (all next week), we will

give absolutely without cost a set of POLISHED SOLID

('OPPER WARE' of exquisite design. Every woman falls

in love with it on sight. Whether you buy or not, don't

fail to come in and see this beautiful set, illustrated above.

Or if you prefer, we will give free to every purchaser of a

Majesticnext week this set of SPINCIAL .MAJESITIC

WARE. This wonderfully serviceable ware, illustrated

above, is well known to thousands of MILN•Ptie Ran*,

wners. It is the highly prized. extra heavy, old time
Majestic set, the same as furnished before the war. .

NEXT WEEK ONLY
During Factory Exhibit of

che Great majestic
The Range With a Reputation

We Will Give Without Cost

to Every Purchaser of a Ma-

jestic Range Her Choice of

one of the Beautiful Sets of

Ware Herewith Illustrated.

most Interesting Place
0 

UR store will be the most interesting place:
in town next week. You will meet many of your

friends and neighbors here. We don't want any-

body to miss seeing this beautiful new model Majestic

Range and the exquisite polished solid copper set and set of

special Majestic ware, either of which, at the buyer's choice,

is to be given away fre to every purchaser of a Majestic

range next week.

An experienced expert from the Majestic factory

will gladly show you the many new features of the Majestic

range. Whether you buy one or not you are welcome.

Don't fail to come .

Economy in the Long Run

Any housewife ought to consider well the cooking and wear-

ing qualities, the fuel economy and the appearance of the

range she buys. Remember that it is a lasting purchase—

you are buying for a long time. No purchase for the home

is more important than the kitchen range. You cook on it

three times a day, every day in the year. Your peace of

mind and the health, energy and contentment of your whole
household depend on the better cooking that a New Majestic
Range will enable you to do every meal.

It is false economy to buy a cheap kitchen range that wears
out quickly and often makes the best cooks fail. The only

true ecomony is eConomy in the long run. Therein lies the
economy of the Majestic. It cuts down fuel and repair bills
and its long life of never-failing efficiency makes it cost less
per year than any other range in the world.

Remember—It's One Week Only!

Our Big Free Premium Offer is good only next week while
the factory representative is here. Ask us about a trade-in
of your old range and the special allowances we will make on
it next week toward a New Majestic .

Be sure to come in. It costs you nothing to look.

EDERHARDWARECO.
it You Buy It at Eder's, It's Good.
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